
KOTHARI TRADE INVESTMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED
Registered Office: 755, INDUSTRIAL AREA, PHASE ll, CHANDIGARH

CIN No: U74900CH2010PTC032582

i, Jan,2018

To
\,d,a6,, ( (D)
Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd. (BSE)
PJ. Towers, Dalal Street,
i\lunrbri- 100 001

.subjeft: Djsclosure under Regulatjon 29(2)ofSEBI (Substantial A.quisition of Shares and l akeove,
Regulation,2011

Target Company: CHD CHEMICAIS LIMI1ED
\ rip (,,dp E ro800

h'ith rcference to the captioned subject please find enclosed herewith ihe disclosure under
Regulation 29(1) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares md Tal<eover) ReSnlation, 2011 for youri

hease take the same on your record.
Kirldl),, acknowledge rec+t of L\e same and oblige.

h,r lin8)o
Yours faiLUull,
Iol Kothad Trade Investments Plivate Limited

i|firr :

narjit
Director

For Kotf irri irJLlr ln /' sE'\ti Pvt' Ltd'

AuthontEPd'snhtory
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r*l'i l: l

.,i
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[:KOTHARI TRADE INVESTMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED
Registered Office: 755, INDUSTRIAL AREA, PHASE ll, cHANDIGARH

CIN No: U74900CH2oloPf Co325A2

ANNEXURE - 2
tr'on At for disclosrres under Resulation 29f21 of SEBI (Substintial Acorisition of Shares and

Takeovers) Resrlations. 201 I

Na e ofthe Target Company (TC) CHD Chemicats Ltd

Kothari Trade lnvestments Private Limited
Name(s) ofthe acquirer and PeNons Acting ilr Concet (PAC)
with the acquirer

are BSE SME

Whpther the acquirer belongs to Prcmoter/Promoter group No

Name(s) of thc Stock Exchange(s) where the shares ofTC
l.isted

Number oZ w.r.t-tolal % w.r.t. total
share/voiing diluled
capital share/voling
rvherever capital olthe TC

Dtr' il' ol.l,r a.otri'itior 'li'pu'al "' hrlows

applicable(*) (*+)

Before the atquisition under consideration, holding of:

ir/ 5i a_e crrlirrg\o,ircr'ghls
b) Shares in the naiurc ofencumbrance (pledge/1ien/

non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) voting rights (VR) olbrwise than by sharcs

d) Wa[ants/convertible securities/au] €{&€r-hs*umes+
that e titles the +equirer te reeeiYe shares earaying

@
€ete€€q9

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

8.51%

4.25%

1a.76%

,000 1

:-

,000

0,000 I

8,60

4,30

12,9

Dbtails of acriuisitior/sal€

'shares carrying voling rights acquired/sold

vRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares

Wanants/convertible securities/any--€{her--k+trH€l1t
h", ,1,itre. rh. aeqr;rer le 'ee.i!.5l ares €rr);rrg
+otu€ri@
eateeeB+a€quircdls€+d

cl) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

a)

.. b)ts)
200000

200000 2.260k r.98%



a) Shares carying volingrights 1060000 t11.97%
b) .har. . encrrmle-ed "ir\ rl-e a.quirer
r) VR . orhea: e IhJn b) .hares

d) Waffants/convertible securities/any other instument 230000
that entitles the acquircr to receive shares carrying
voting rights in rhe TC (specifi holding in each
catcgory) after acquisition 12,90,000 11.9j,yn

t0.48"/.

2.2ao/.

12.76v"
e) To.lr" lL c'd)

:

Modc of acquisition
public isslre / rights
lunsler etc).

nj l. . d, q risi io "dlc ot sndres ' VR or dale o ece.pr ot 20' 12'201 "

intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable

Eqlri!,.share capital / tolal votirgcapital ofthe TC before the 76,69,080 Equity shares

riio.",.i.,.,,.:r.(
88,56,080 Equity shares

1,01,09,080 Equity shares

'-?ferential allotment/ sa e (e.q. open mrrket / off-tnarkel / ' ''
issue / preferential allotment / inter se

Equity share cepital/ total voting capital ofthe TC after the

':l'J ac.1u'.ir'or sale

Total .liluted share/voting capital ofthe TC afler the said

acqursrtlon

j,iti l

i

ilr,

i$, 
;

i

(*) Tolal share capital/ voting capitalto be taken as per the latest flling done by the company to the Stock

Ercharqe under Clause 35 ofthe lisiing Agreement.

(+*) Diluted sharc/votine capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming fuIl conversion of
t]le outstanding convenjble securitics/warrants into equity shares ofthe TC

signature olthe acquirer / seller / Authorised Signatory

For (oihari i-r'iril:il
Piace: Chandigarh

Dric:01/01/2018

::r::;:1" ij;1.1'id'


